
By GAYB.· .1'S...,,,....
After· Doma Wed .... installed

as president of. Women's
DivIIiao of the Deaf Sqailh COWlly
CIi_ar of COIDIDCItO, she was__ __. _ 1_ 'Mm. of the
y-~

1Ibe climaxed the
Division"s qaMrdy IIIlICliIlB held
lbunday nighl ill ., Community
Center. ~ ,&be.~ of
red rosesaad _ .~. ,Isilver
plattlJ wu Betty .~ ik 1988
award. recipient. '-',

1t'Jbni&h1 we bOnor • Vivacious
young woman whose' personalky
gives confidence lOCI excilCment to
whatever organization in which she
is involved," said Drake. "(West) .is
active in Pilot Club and the Wo-
mel\'s Division where she has given
wholeManedIy 10 the MIss Here-
ford SdMrship Pageant and has
wortod Jibe Christmas Carousel.
She also did a great job in the
Unired Way drive this year."

Drake noted that. although West
is a,relative newcomer to Hereford,
Wes, hu wcd:ed hard to promote
Herefonf 81 every opportunity.

West graduated from Amarillo
High School and West Texas State
University. where she was a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta Sorority and
Alpha Chi Honorary Society. She
has taught English, Spanish, and
French at Plains High School and

_ 'tII.",,-

comes from a family ~ ,One bn:Iber
and four sisters. --·'of whom 'is 'her
twin.

A certified public accoun_f.,
Wesl is a par1nC't in Brown. Gra-
ham, and Co. Iftd is married 10 Jay
West

She received Ihe Woman of the
Year award before a crowd of 44
Divisk.l members and guests. After
West's installation as president;Div-
ision .for 1989. ocher oIfJCel'S wae
inductcJt', including Judy Bmcu. 1st
vice presioont; Ruth Newsom. 2nd
vice, pesidenl; and Lori Hall.
secre&Iry.

Virginia Adams, the Division·s
ftrst pfesi.denl. ins1aUed the offICers
and charged them with specific
duties. Sue Malamen, outgQing
president, will serve as parliamen-
&arian.

Adams said that the Division is
now beginning its 21st year and said
she bel ievedit would be successf ul
for many years to come.

A catered dinner by Something
Special preceded the meeting. Betty
Taylor began the event with a
prayer and Malamen introduced
Rocky Lee, new president of the
Cham her of Commerce, as a special
guesl

Malamen recognized three out-
going directors, all of whom served
in the Division for 1987 and 1988.

.' J-i
.~Ying plaques ,i~' their
elfortsas di.rcctors were Adeline
Cunningbam, HelenEadcs, and
Betty Thylor. Malamen announced
Ihat BarbIra Yavarnit ad Carla
Vasek would remain 01\ (be board
of directors.

In her farewell ~b as presi-
dent, Malamen obIcIved that 1988
was successful and ·thanked all the
committee. chairmen for their
efforts. "My Ieltn in oiflCe has been
a new experience and it was inter-
esting setVing at the same time my
husband, Larry. was the Chamber's
president," she said. "•. hope the
Division can help Hereford keep a
positive attitude because we've
come a long way but have a long
way to go." -

Malamen cited Division mem-
bers for making the year a success,
and gave special lhanks 10 The
Hereford Bnnd and KPAN radio
stati.on for their coverage of Divi-
sion events.

Once West was inducted as
president, she gave a plaque of
appreciation 10 Malamen. In her
opening remarks, West commented
that she associated fun, fellowship.
and friends with her affiliation with
the Women's Division.

"I .have lived in Hereford for
seven years and I've OOe{l1 member
of the Division for thal lenglh of
time. It was also seven years ago
that I married ahd began work in

I

09l XJ;' lttltOM. J.J: ~

my presenljoti.
"My goalj for IJIY. f.t,,!,u_re in

office are to I'\elp the Dlv;lSlon have
more fun, I'I'IakO more fnends, and
wort loward the future."

West distrib\iled questioonaires
to members, ~ng woo, goals
members woUid like 10 see accom-
plished by the Qivision in 1989 IS
well as having I)leRIbers sign lij) for
membership on any of tI:ae 18
comtniuees.

-Past. Woman pf lite Year award
recipients include, from 1.971
through 1987, Irene McKinster,.
Katherine Kester. Violet Reinauer,
WynelJ Robinson. Lavon Nieman,
Inez Albright. Sherry Hoover, Susie
McGee, Virginia Adams, Georgia
Sparks, Leatrus Clark, Carroll Ann
Simmons, Margaret Formby, Mary
Herring, Lajean Henry. Helen
Langl.ey, and Drake.

General membership meetings
are held In April. July. and October.
Any woman who is a resident of
Deaf Smith County may become a
member by signing a mem-bership
application and paying the annual
does.

The Woman of the Year Award
is presented annually during the
Division's first quarterly meeting.
The award recipient must be a
member of the Women's Division,
but nominations may be submitted
by anyone.

WOMAN OF THE YEAR
...Honoree Donna West, right, with BeUy Drake

ivins already at work f. r legislative session,"
't ~ott 1~"I.....

By JOHN BROOKS tional amendment 10 ban a state also being formed lOprcsent a
ManaKin. Editor income lax. uni.cd (ront on issues that. effect a

Stale Sen. Tee) Bivins outlined "Sen. Schlueter wmbe canying Iara;Cf section oCthe Slate.
the lICpI,bc .Iaas I8keA JO IIAlO _ .•. lbN.biU ~n.4he!Jheuae. and I ".bj- ---g' ~M\or'~W •• ri....,idellIlIH;lIoiI_.a,.IlIeMI_.w.4~
new role in AUltin and discussed it my best efforts in the senate,'" str8teii~." Bivins said. "We have I '
some of the majc:r issues the Texas Bivins said. "The bill has not had vehicle thereLhat we can gel gassed
Legislature will face later this any problems passing the house but up and ready to go."
month when the legislative session has always stalled in the senate. Bivins said he visited with Lt.
begins during a Thursday meeting Wc'll try to get it out of the senate Gov. BiIt Hobby for about 30
at Hereford State Bank. . this year." minutes where Bivins explained his

Bivins, R-Amarillo, won his Bivins also said he has begun background and interests to Hobby
state senate seat in November by "coalition building" with other so Hobby can place him where he
defeating Democrat Mel Phillips. representatives from the Panhandle- feels he will. be most useful in
Bivins will replace Bill Sarpahus, Plains. committees.
who is now the U.S. representative "Everyone has lamented that we "I want LO be a player," Bivins
from the 13th District of Texas. are under-represented up here and said. "I don't want to sit on the

Bivins has drawn praise from the we are so far away from Austin," ideological fringe and toss bombs,
Capitol press corps from the work Bivins said. "but we can go 10 work Bivins said major issues will
he has done before the session. together and have a common voice include:
Bivins was the only non-member to on many issues in Austin." -·A stronger look at spending
attend B recent Legislative Budget Bivins said the group has already cuts instead of raising taxes. Bivins
Board meeting and has visited with held two meetings and plans to meet said the state's coffers are almost at
the heads of several stale agencies every Wednesday morning in a break-even point, and "we won't
and top elected officials, . Austin during the legislative ses- hear the "T" (tax) word much !his

"I want 10 begin with a good sion, year."
relationship with my colleagues and "We will focus on the issues in --School financing. Bivins
the people I'll be working with," our district," Bivins said. "We won't believes a finaJ bill will maintain
Bivins said. "I'm working hard to agree on all of them, but we will most local control with no spending
hit the ground running, but not so speak with one voice on the ones cuts. and districts will have entice-
hard that I fallon my face." that we do agree on. I think that's ments La consolidate but will not be

Bivins told the crowd of 20 what you all want us to do." forced into consolidation.
people at the '!looting that he has Bivins said a West Texas Legis- U Sid f · ht h t
already met with state Rep. S.can lative Coalition, including three • • re e a s eS 0g- I9 p.. 0 0S
Schlueter on a proposed ConstltU- senators and 20 representatives, is _

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says if you think money
doesn't talk, then just try to use a
public telephone without a quarter.

000
Getting babies to go 10 sleep is

hardest when they are about 18
years old.

000
A man's disposition is influenced

by whether hots pleased with the
wonders abOut him-~r annoyed by
the inconvenienoes.

000
You may want to mark these

dales on your calendar. Jan. 14··
Sugarbeel Banquet; Jan. 25-28--
Herefbrd Y-oung Fanners Livestock
Show; Feb. 9--Chamber Banquet

000 .
Congratulations to .Donna West

on being selected -- Woman of lhe
Year by ~ Women's Division of
Deaf SI1Ulh County Chamber of
Commerce. The women's group is
a great asset to this community.

000

Did you make any new year
resolu ? We had a second
help' - of blact.-eyed peas in bopes
that tome 1989 wisheS would come

true.
While thinking about all the

opportunities ,of the new year, there
are a few resolutions worth keeping.
Resolved:

--never bet on a sure thing-dike
an oilwell, the caule market, the
horses or even your favorite football
Learn.

--never complain about the high
cost of dental care while the dentist
is sranding over you wIth.a drill.

--never ask: your friends if they
have recent pictures of their grand-
children. -

··never ask Mike Carr when
Valley View is going to construct a
new plant east of town.

«unless you have plenty of time,
never ask Clint Fonnby where he's
been.

-·never wear a H. Ross Perot T-
shin to a ICaChers' appreciation
banquet.

--lIlCverbelieve the guy from the
government is really trying to help.

--never buy your wife a dress
that's too lillie.

--never ask the highway patrol-
man if he wan to race 10 the IP's
office.

·-never make your resolutions
public.

Bivins visits Thursday
State Sen. Teel Bivins, center, visits with Betty Dickson, left. and Juanita Bowles during a
visit on Thursday with Hereford residents at the Hereford State Bank. Bivins discussed
issues the senate will face in the upcoming legislative session.

WAS H INGTON (AP)·· The Navy F-14 Tomcat citing each 01 link between the factory dispute and
Pentagon has released photographs five attempts to maneuver away the air battle, which it said began
and a dramatic audio tape of the from the approaching Libyan jets, while the Navy Tomcats were
U.S.-Libyan dogfight over the then, along with a second F·14, flying a routine protective patrol for
Mediterranean that it says prove its shooting down the MiG-23s. the aircraft carrier John F. Kennedy
pilots were provoked and acted Libya has asserted that the well off the Libyan coast.
reasonably in downing the Libyan incident Wednesday was connected In Paris on Thursday. Secretary
planes. to growing American complaints of State George P. Schultz hinted

The photographs, although of that a Libyan chemicals plant is that Reagan may be willing to work
poor qu~Hty, show at least one of being readied Cor full-scale produc- out a deal with Libya that would not
the two Libyan MiG-23 fighters non of poison gas. President Reagan require destruction of the plant.
carried missiles. The Libyan gov- h~. said he. would ..not rule oul.atLa Before arriving in .Paris Cor an
ernment has claimed both us planes mll:ltary .slrike a~lOs~ the p ru, international conference on cherni-
were unarmed. Whl~h. Libya drums IS merely a cal weapons where the U.S.-Libyan

The cockpit audio tape clearly medicine factory. . 'II talc:
records the pilot of the leaCJU.S. The Pemagon said there was no dispute WI e center stage,• Shultz acknowledged even some of

11111111 U IIIIU 1111111111111111111111111111111 U 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 111111111111111111111111111111111111111Loca/Roundup
A man, 41, was charged with public inmxication audfirefighlers

extinguished a grass fire on east Dairy Road in which 6 'lO8 acres of
grassoomoo. '

County_arrests two

America's aHieS are not convinced
(he plant is a weapons facility.

In his first public comments on
Wednesday's air baule with Libya,
Reagan on Thursday said. Iho
American pilots had done right
thing in firing their missiles.

"Our pilots acted completely in
self-defense," Reagan said as he
boarded Air Force One in Los
Angeles, where he ended two weeks
of vacation. ..

The audio tape released Thurs-
day by the r::enUijtonindicated that
Amencan aviators beCameconcem-
ed about the Libyan's intent.

Th.e Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a 25-year-old
female on a violation of probation charge and a man. 28. was charged
with assault Cooler temperatures

.1bnight will be fair and cooler with a low of 28, Northwest winds
Will be S~.lSmph. •

Sawrday will be pattly sunny and much colder with a high of 45.
Northwest winds will be 10-20 mph and gusty, -

'Ibis morning's low at KPAN was 33 after a high Th -. y of65.
Criminal mischief reported

Hereford police reported $1,000 wonh of damage to a remed building
in tIl.elOO block of Henn08iHo Street. in which a person kicked in walls
and broke windows; criminal mischief'also was reported in. lite 600
block of Irvi~g SIreet and In the 400 block of Barrett Street; unlawful
carrying of a weIp)R and assault by threat w .. _ reponed at 13th Sl.{eet
and Avenue H; oupassing was reported in 400 bloclc of Paloma
Lane;

A rcckJ - - driver "r~reponed on Avenue A; a juvenile dispute was
reponed' the 100·))1Dct of South Ccn1J'e S·1JMt; and a battery chaq;er

stolen in the 800 block of Schley Avenue.

Livestock cUnic is Satu'rd y
. TM bear Srru,th County 4-9 will ho t a clinic and wortsbop. t 9 am.
Saturday 81: 1he ull Bam in Hereford for 4-H and PFA woo
have animal projects.

All young ten who have animal entered in the IIpcominJ Herefooi
Young Farmers Junior Livestock Show urged lO -uend the clinic
workshop.
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Senate hopefuls eye .raq_:.;.,lII'
.'

Hightower decides not to c
AUSTIN (AP) - U.S. Sen. Phil

Gramm won' get • free re-electton
ride in the waite of Agrlcutiure Com-
missioner Jim .ltightower'. appuent
decillion not toch.nenle the
Republican in 1990, a top Democratic
official says.

"The Te..as Democratic PIIrty.
even. absent Jlm Hightower, has
plenty of people who are very
quailified, " said Ed Martin. the .. r~
ty's eucutive director.

•~A.nd Phil Gramm's (ot plenty of
vulnerabilities. l'IIM'l'thOtk be's a
9OO-pound gorilla. 'I don't thlnk he's
going to get to run unopposed. People
'''ho suggeSt we allow that to happen
are not suggesting a wiae COUI"Ite for
the Democratic Party," Martin said.

Hightower aide Geoff R1p.s this
week said the two-tenn Democratic
agriculture commissioner would
seek re-election rather than
challenge Granun. Ifjghtower did'
not return several phone calls Thun-
day.

But the lnk wasn't dry on tile initial
news reports before othe.r names
began surfacing in Austin and
W8shlngton as Senat.epossibiliti.es.

Among politicians who oUght want
to tackle Gramm, several SOW'CeS
said. were U.S. Reps. John Bryant of
Dallas, Mike Andrews of HOWIton
and Mietey Leland of Houston, and
u,Gov. Bill Hobby.

Hightower, a fiery liberal who has
probably the highest nati.onal profile
of any sta~'s agriculture official,
had talked for two years about
challenging Granun.

A fonner aide to Sen. Ralph. Yar-
borough,D- Te.IU, Hightower was an

.adviser to Democratic presidential
candidate Jesse Jackson last year,
addressed the past two Democratic
National Conventions, helped draft
Democratic versions of national
fann legislation and is an organizer
of what he calls a "new populist
Democratic alliance. ,.

Tower doing well
after colon surgery

DAIi.As (AP) - Fonner Teus
Sen. John Tower, the defense
secretary-designate., waa in f.lr con-
dition in a Dallas hospital early to-
day after undergoing surgery to
remove a polyp in his colon, a
hospital spokesman said.

Dr, R.D, Dignan removed the
polyp during a three-hour operation
at Baylor University Medical Center
Thursday. said hospital spokesman
Steve Habgood. A preUmin.ry test
showed the growth to be benign.

I 'The senator is expected to make a
full recovery," Habgood said.

DlgMn' was e~to'·1Isue a
co~~F .. aa~, .
. Tdwet. -·deaignafid~. I' by
President-elect Bush 8!1 his defense
secretary, was admitted to the
hospital Wednesday afternoon for
the elective surgery,

Doctors discovered the polyp when
Tower underwent a colOPOllCOPYex-
amination Dec. 'II. A rectal polyp
was also discovered at that time and
immediately removed.

Tests of the rectal polyp showed it

to contain some "malignant but well
dlfferentiated cells," Habgood S8.id.

I'urther explanation of the Dec. 'II
polyp removal would have to come
from Tower's surgeon, who was
Wl8vaUable for comment Thursday
night. the spokesman said ..

Tower, 63, retired from the Senate
in 1985 after a 24-year career that in-
cluded a stint as chairman of the
Anned Services Conurlittee during
President Reagan's first tenn.

After he retired, Tower was named
by Reagan as a member of the U.S.
team negotiating. ,vith the Soviets for
deep cuts in the U:S.-SOviet arsenals

-ofIUQ!flng~. ."
He quit after 14months hl'tflat post"' ,

and set up a consulting firm. Tower
It Associates.

The Republican from Graham.
Texas. then was asked by Reagan to
investigate the Iran-Contra affair.

Until Tower replaced Lyndon
Johnson in the Senate, he was a little-
known government professor at
Midwestern University in Wichita
Falls.

Gramm. a eonservati.ve. WQ a
"Boll Weevil" Democratic eon-
gressman who quit the House. chang-
ed parnes and 'was re-elected as a
Republican. He defeated Democrat
Uoyd Dollett in the 1914 Senate
race.

According to his last federal cam-
paign finance report, Gramm
already bad ,1.9 million cash on hand
for his next race. The senator, who
spent some $10 million on the 1914
race. has a reputation as a powerful
fund-raiser. '

Besid.es trailing Granun in the
money batUe, Hightower's endorse-
ment of Jackson was said by some
Democrats to have hindered his
chances in another race.
, A nwnber of Democrats said
privately that some party officials
were urging Hightower not to run,
fearing that his name on top of the
1990 ballot could hurt Democrats
seeking lower-level offices.

"'lbere', '*- ,Mi•• ,ill '
Texas tbu IIbeNII. ....... ~-"
very weD rap ... moderate." lUI
one Democrat who uked Ibat hII,
name not he WIld.

Gramm. said he upe<.'tfd • reo
electtOll~ reprdI.eu.

"I have -never COIIIIidered t.bat ...,
opposition wwld come fnm ..,
single individual. I ~ tile 1M
race to bea tough and hanI-foa&IIt
campaign reqalrInJ an alJ..out effort
for success," be said .

While.not SUU"'" who his opp.
nent niigbt be. Grammaald, IIIe.
peel opposition from. the same
special interel& groups which haft
always oppGIed efforts to balance
the federal budBet and revttalDe the
private sector of the economy."

Bryant's spokesman, Carlton carl,
said the congressman " .. certainly
contempl.Ung the optiona - a
Senate race, along with (Teus) at-
torney general and re-election,"

,Agricultural Co,tnml•• loner
.Jim Hi,ghtower. A

Ophthalmologist opens Hereford office
Dr. nit S. OJeun-l. • ClOvis.

N.M•• opblhalmoJoaist. has opeued
• HerefmI otfico It Deaf Sm.
GaeraI HospiIlL

DSOH Adminiau.tor Guy
~ said Dr. a.m.. will be&in '
ICCin& palicDts haedIiB mon"'.=---....be· bed Ied·b....~may . IC W .y

DSGB .364-,2141.
Dr. CIeuq~'wiJI be uaainl eye

diseases includin& C81ai8CIS. sJauco-
ma ad mUlCle poblems. SuqeriJm
wiD be performed II !?SOH. Mean·
ins peaons wIlD Viae forced to
....vel out of town to sec opbtflalmo..
Iogisu or have SUlJeIY performed

now ha~ the IIf.Cdcd II'CIImenI
or surgery in HerefOrd. ,

Ctieung.Who ii~~6y Iho .
~ra.dol~.
ICIYCd in abe U.S. Anily from 1980-'·
11. He received his medical traiaina:
in Ctina and acned his internship
in. Jackson Memorial Hospilll at abe

of Miami (Fla.). He
JeCeived ophtbalmology special- '
ty training 81 Brooke Anny .Medical
U:ospital hi. San Antonio. ,

Tug of War over
raising insurance
rates to end soon
AUSTIN (AP) - The State Board

of Insurance will take a few weeks to
study various proposals on
automobile insurance rates before
announcing a decision, the board
chairman Mirl

In Thursday's hearing before the
three-member board, a conswner
representative and the State Board
of Insurance st.aff said automobile in-
surance rates should be reduced, but
the insurance Industry argued for an
inerease.

~g a break from testimony
before the Insurance Board,chair-
man .Edwto J. Smith Jr. said the
panel will study the lengthy com-
ments and exhibits and probably
make a decision on the rates within
the next few weeks.

The oalce of Consumer Protection
wants the statewIde average
automobile Insurance rate reduced
by.n overaD. 6.9 percent. The ~
surance Board staff has req ted a
0.1 percent cut, while the insurance
industry has proposed a 8.5 percent
increaae.

The dlspute centers on the size at
the profit margin for .utomobUe iJl..
IUHDce carriers. Oa.)'lon Darnel,
chief prope&1.y and CUI8lIy and ac-
tuary for the Inaur:anceBoard, • .Id,

• i

"'l1le bottom ltne I.we are mOl",
proviIions for much profit. In
fad -- are maklng p1VVItkIIII for
I - - - on the liabiUty that will be

, made QP on their eamin· from.ln-
v'flICrnenUOICQIJHl tr

Kay Doughty. general counsel of
the Office of Conswner Protection,
said a 6.9 percent decrease would
still allow the insurance companies
to earn a large profit.

"They make so much money on
their investments they can afford to
lose money on their underwriting
and still make what we believe Is a
reasonable return of 14 percent,
which I think is adequate by almost
anyone's standards, It she said.

But Richard Geiger, an attorney
with the Texas Autompbile In-
surance Service Office. said Ms.
Doughty's proposal "just doesn't
make sense."

He said the Insurance Board staff
and the Office of Conswner Pr0tec-
tion have miscalculated how much
profit the insurance companies
would make under thelr proposals.

Of the staff's proposed 0..3 percent
decrease, Geiger said, "rm not go-
lng to say it wiU bankrupt WI,
beeause It dearly won't, but it wU1
make the end result less than what
ought to be offerect.

"Just like any other profit-making
enterprise, we e.:pect to .make a pro-
fit. That'why we'ri! in tbil bus1neta.
and the rate recommended by the
daff in OW' Jud&ment slmpl)'wQo't
do,Uaat,n be said.

Automobile ilnlurance 'Nfel In
~eDl ". t Up-3.'. pereent overaO in;
1." following. t.' percenllncreue
In I· - . Rates fell tbe two prevfo
y .:.nby U,pe ~ t aneta.. percent,

YI y.

I Obituaries I
LORENE 'KNOX CARrHEL

JIlL 5, U89
l..oreDe Knox CanheI, 79. died

Thursday. ,
Services will be at 4 p.m. Satur-

day at 0en1l'8l ChurCh ~fChrist
with Bob Wear. associate minister.
and Roy Shave. minisIer.Official-ina:. Burial will follow in West Park
Cemetery by GiliUand- Watson
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Canhel was born in Olney
and moved to Hereford in 19l1. She
~. Bill ~ in 1~7at
Summerfield. He died in 1969. She.
married Jimmie M.Ca.rd.lelin&980'
at HClerCX'd. Sbe was • homemaker '
inti. membcrof 'Cenual, CbUJdl of
Christ.

Survivors inClude her buSbMcl;
-- .... B-'m of A_~bo. ............. lOllS, _ ru._...., ,.,.-
Reuben of SIn AmDnio; • dau&fUa'.

completed four yean' II ~e AlIDa Faye DudIIIn.' of 0mIId.
plummeted by more tbIII .' IIIkd,CIIif.; three ....... Joe c.rtbel of
from • .1,pefcent to 1L4 percent, the ,Amarillo, CarmI 'p.nbel at: PboeDix.
CDCgroup:sald. 'and LJ.. CardIel of 'ruIia; d1reo

But the correspondinl droPc~ stq»daughm,_ ~ Golden of
people who never .......... ItQm WUdoraCIo, __ J.......la_ 'Golden, of
h1&1J, ICbooI was ~l :JII'CIIlt IFtJm CUftonand ,vema BelreUof IDk
38•• ,percent to S4~1 pemd, the Grove. CIIif.; • mother, 'IhermIn'
reieirChen fnuM. Atchley of· Summ¢ield; five

'. .. .. . Ii.,.,MarybeIIo S..... ,of s- ..Hospital ' vWo •. AJt;..- Annie HaWkins ~
. Lamesa, Gerlt. Wade," Quis.. 'Notes line ,La:e. badl ~ Hereford. and ,

RUIb MIICeIII of S.AntDDio:.PATlBNTSINHOSPITAL ,~ 12 -_. _
Juua:~DIIIOMdIlq,'t s:'=: dIea; 30 ..,..~: 1114 '
G1IdyI ,~. J... , A. ,Crotrerd. ~ .... ~.
Int. boy .DeIpdO. am. Anna
~ _ Sanea ~ .. The IH.... 'ord arenAIIfODIo ,BadaiII. .. _ -- Ray, ,''' ........ __ "
JDODd 0aIID, t\IejINIro o.da ....... ..., .... --. ._ '*~
~r1'bcJlul aearae. Ccno1io :.=C\':..c:!~~-;=
~ . MIdIIa. Ie. ~ ,. ............
........... 'advL Ml:l)rwwld. ...,.. . It lit
_ :a MQreao. _. •

. ..Boy. ~OIDrll. 1Ia:aa. '. - . an.. ...••.,..
'1'-",' ~ Ii ~ .•-..........~ -,.,...... .:i::";--Otrs~.,Alice=:' ~t;r.:,:"."""..........~.-:==; -. ~v _ ....

• GAN'T
STOP
,.....E "

"'ORLD If
CHANGING ({

Better educated smoking
less than school dropouts

CHICAGO (AP) -Better-
educated Americana smote far lea
since &be lQI'Reon general flnt wam--
ed of tobaceo'. ciani .... ' ..... ago,
but .,,".10 percent of . ,. who
never went beyond blgh 8CI'Io91will
stW be lighting UP. rete8.rehers
reportf!d today.

POOftI' and leu edaeated people
are mlallng the meuagethat amok·
ing II linked to cancer and oUler
numel'OUl health probleml.aaid
researcherI at tbe oaUonal Centen
for DiIea. Control in.Atlanta.

.ISmotinIlprevalence hUdeclined
acl'OlS aU -educaUonal '....... lbelt
the dedine has oecurNdfiye timet
f~lJDODI&he 'IdPr edIaated
compared Wftb. the .. ~t'

they reported in t.he JotII'Ul of tile
Arne11caD IIdcaI AIIodaUDn.

One reaJDII ma, be that maof
the - mi." bII cone
out In ~ IIDd med&cal jour.-
nail, tJlllclll,. rud bJ thI ·better
eduqtld;,.1Iid Dr. ,- . .'C.
1.1- "cler flthe 'CDC..".
_ uUWe =_media., !:War

.. ...wI...

'.
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If you're Dot
reading·as, .
join the erowd
that is!

N8_W DlvFslon officers '
,The~omcn';s .Oivision of the De~ Smith County, Ch~ber
of Commerce held their quarterly meeting Thursday night in
the Community Center and installed new officers: Officers .

,~clude. ~m left, DonnaWesty president; Judy Barrett. 1st
V1CC presIdent; Ruth Newsom, 2nd vice president; and Lori

.Han. ~ecreW'Y. Vuginia Adams,., right, . served as the'
Division's flrst.,~sident 20 years ago and installed the new
officers. Outgoing president Sue Malamen is shown at lower
right West was also named Woman of the 'Year ·by the
Division.

.,
AVBNUE LU'I'IST C81JRCH SUDday fOr 'abe youIIa- E.... ;' .;.:.

,131N. as MIll Aft. "ViclGryia JCIUI, It die ~ Ills
BIpIist w.. will ... • ....... ired by Scau 1'uIDer.

DOCJD Tuesday. /)'~ . .,..Ii"....... wID .
The "Sa.. Jesaa,Now" wiuIea- be!lOld. 6:30p.a 011 S~l' 'I'l1O

inl train .. wiD be 1Idd' fmm ,., -- purpoIO of .... ",..,. ~ ..
9:15 p.m. Monday and TueIday ,-c.:::==--=- -"'~
nights. will .... Monday • 6:45 p ... in

, nRBr CHlUntAN .... 1WIor. A IIIII'aY wiUbe provi-,
. CHUIlCH dod.' . _ .

1beEIden CaD... N..... .... .' .A, Ch~~"1Vi~f~ in die
beenpaeqlOlted until Jan. 12 beJin- FelIowslUP~. will. be !lekS- 1.4
ning at 6 p.m. ., 8 p.m. BQIIIl ad Kay, Cooper

. Plans are beinl '1PIIde for Ihe ytill vilit. ~ ~ ..,.,tied f« ....
annual flinn, Itt trip. stiien wiD job of you&h mlllllta'. , '
leave II .. p.m. 'I'IIunda,. Feb. ,16
and'return Sunday, Feb. 19 from
MOaarch. Cob. ,A deposit of S2S
per persM is ..... bY Jan. 10. For
illlORlinfonnalioft. CXIftIaCt .Deorge
at Glenda Keenan.

nRST B.ArnST CHURCH
A discipleship wecteDd will

begin lOday ~ continue through

Ann Landers .•

Hutson hosts meeting of
La Afflatus 'E,studio' CI,u'b

litely 10 have heart attacks and ~,'
seven times .. likely 10 suITer •
sooke. '

La AfflalusEswdio Club met
Tuesday in the, home of Bea Hut-
son.

'Mary William~!1~ presi-
dent. conducted· die _::._... ,rneel- Those ~ in addition JO the
ing. Coriespondence wu read and. afolelllel)ti'oned. included Eva
letter from the state volunleer Gililland..· Alhena, Higins. Lola
serv.ice was read eXIftSiing dumb, JeweU. Aileen MonflORlerY. Pet '
to the group r~ lhe ~ubltm to ~ Della Slagner~ Emily Su~ '.
~ state hasp ... Chrisunll EDICt- JeMie B. Tem:II, and a guest, Erika.' ,
tamment Fund. DwfIam,,' I. " I

The dub sent ,I volunteer ·Iove·
gift lObe used for palienl'. gifts
instead of having a gift excblngeamon. each OIM'.

Programs were dilCUled and
cbanges made. EtoiIeManninI
presented a prognm on -Health
Briefing" She discussed the choles-
terol level in adulas. noUng lhat
adults age 45 10 74 who have hi'"
cholesterol levels are dlree limes as

The clUb will meet.Jan. n in ~ 'l,'1
home of Vllliniil Beasley. Saaper
will presentihe IH:Ograrn. - . ,

" ,

';...,

,. ~.,

.DEAR READERS:, Virginia withina. shonperiod with I'ittle or decide whelher or not lIley want tion, Mary said unless I. included
Knauer. .special, ~viser 10 the' no rist. their children to seethe movie. You her son as rin~ 'bearer, she could not
President far consumer affairs, sent Be wary when you see: limited should lake your children 10 only be my mauon -of honor,
on some w~derfully useful mated- or no "isJc. or need to lnvestimm- those movies that are rated "G." Ed says he will do anything I
al explaining how, crooks 'bilk ediatcly, Also be suspicious, 'of DEAR ANN LANDERS: "Ed" want. I don't like ultimatums, Ann,

, consumers out of millions of dollars offers to lend you money "aflcr a and I plan to be married next year. J 'but I hate 10 have my si~rmad at
~very ~. ~ want to share Ibis fcc has bce~ paid.· Too' often the have asked my only sistcc 10 'be me. Please advisc--A Mess '
informaUQIl With you today. loan fails 10 materialize. These matron of honor. She said yes, and

Any, prod~t that promises easy schemes areappcaling to indi.vidu- then, .we began to laUe about lheDEAR E,.M.: Your sister had no
8I,ldQUICk: weight loss. bust enbu:ge- als or businesses dun are unable to weddmg.. righllp lay this on you. If you don't
.. nt orllway.1O ~ish wrink"les~Or. ,o'bcain conventional. r.. ,~'L~ .."Mary" has. an 8-y~-old son .. w~[ her son 10 be the bearer,

. RistoIc ~~'tu.: drive S;hOuldbC' T~ ,~k out .. IIIltM,~~w. is itn~ and,~~' ~ , I.e baverllUldc
sqspecLi'IN()J,rcream.u~J,polion. SUSPICIOUS. contact the,' euer : . if I'planQllid·IfJiavc IWri
pill ,or, ~scientifical!y 'designed" Busi~ Bureau. (There are' 170 be; lht nng bearer,.1 said,no. I had in .
exerclSC will accomplish any of,lhe offices in the United Slates.) Other mmd Ed's nephew.
above. _ ..' suggestions: Call ,your state oeIocal M8!)' bcc~ . ex.tremely . upset

Key words lhat should Ingger consumcrproaecuon office. Contact and sa~ that If I dJ(1n t ask Michael.
suspicion are: overnight results. your city's chamber of commerce; he would be terribly bun and she
rejuvenale, magical uansformalion These offices investigate consumer couldn't take ahat jnsultlying down.
and secret fo~ula. complaints and are aware of adver- Arter a lot of unpleasant onversa,.

, Beware. of "make money" tising scams ..
~beme-s. \Vhi'l'e som~, ~ome em- People are also encouraged 10,
ploymenlplans are ~eglumal.e. many report advertising (raw to the
arc noL .. . publicadonor ther media ahal ran

I\dveru~m~~ .-c, SJlspec'. if the~. This is the only way (he,'
they promISe big Income qUickly or mecha can screen out fraudulent adsroo are ~uired to ~nd money (or and protect consumers.
mformauon ror supplies before you. . -_ '.
are informed of the nature« the job . _.DEAR ANN LANDERS: In the
and what is required, last several. months my h.usband and .

The' usual' workrat':home jobs ] ha~e raken our 'W~cbddren,_ ages
offered. are envelope slumng.,. 7 and 4, ~. two ~ovles rated PG.
sewing. clipping newspapers, . We were flU10us whe.n ..wt: h~ I

.mai1ingcirculars~ arts and crafts and four-I.etter ..words and c~Jng In
small a.nimal breeding. ()oth I~OVles,. It was 8 disgrace.! !

The language used in the bait is: Why sn .the worl~ would such
large profits. higb pan-time earn- l~guage he used ID a film for
ings. little effort required no experi- children? -~R.C.
ence. necessary and guaranteed DEAR R.C.: I've had letters
eanungs. .. " . .' trom a great many parents in the

£as)' YICUlns..~ wO!Tl~n ,!JLh past several yean,and they all ha.ve
s~~lchildren. wllh .nosk.ills, ind the same complaint
,(muted education: New Americans What many people do not
8Rl ,apt to fall ,f()l' these ads. unders~nd is thaI.' aPO rating ,

Be ~ary' w~ you see: stands for "parenlal. guidanoe.·" This I I

O,uaranteed JO~ placemel)Lmeans the movie contains material I

I.;IJIle or ~ _skl~lsneeded. that S(I11C parents will find objet-
Offen of ".aanes ahat sound too tiooable. andlhat Ihey Ihoul4

good, to be true.
Walch for catch phrases such as

"set your own" hours" and "no
experience necessary."

,Investment frauds luck in.
millions of people who wan1 to JCI
r.k:h quict. ~ swindlen bow
wbal ..... to '.. 10' altl'a Ihe
yObls. The. promotenusuall, ,
promiseUlftllisticall, 'higbretums

....( ,

. ,,'

..

'In the 12-month period endiing June 30,
1259370] cop.ies of T.heHereford

. , . Brand were purchased
at Hereford newsstands, supermarkets
and' conven ienee stores. '

1!~4'8' '1·01 ~m~re copies were, ..- . t .delivered to homes
or mailed to subscribers!

It: 'you alre
going on

SUPPLEMENTAL
. SECURITY

INCOM'E:
PRE-PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW

.Pun..... DINOton0' Hereford·

105 GREENWOOD

• •. II II • • • •

Ca~ Hereford and Deaf Smith County
residents read?, '

E"phatieally •••YES,
: and they are reading, and reading.' ,

and reading lHE. HEREFORO ~RAND.
• ~!!!!i

-, --... _ "!L
" -....... ~""-

~- ..-
~ - -- -

. . . . ~ . .
U yoa ... ald Uke to
t e ere•• , "aI' 384.
fer y.ar a•• erlpd.

• • • • • • •
• • • • • • • !!!Ii •

B~ Imlil in DIll Smith
,or .djoiainl Cldtill,

r---
I,' mlill to oIHt....



AFC a8s will fin some role inchampionsh·ip
The two quarterbacks have done a completing 18 of 33 passes, for 244 in which Eliason had completed 10 or different dlrections,or whether they too long.hen pressUred.

role reversal heading into the con- yards with one interceptlon fewer pasaes and thrown for less revetttoform. Levy' -)'I the Billa" ~ Is
rerenee championship at Riverfront "It definitely made me feel than 200yards. _ The Bills, 13-4.Ulte to run the ball t:~ tba& KeDy is doing a good
Stadium. better," Kelly said. ~'It's something "1be last couple of weeks, I've first and. pass second. Coach Marv job.

Kelly came out firing in the Bills' that when you win and you know been like Jamelle Holiewayo" Levy considers the tilt faward pass- "Out objective IS not to see how
17~IO playoff victory over Houston you're a big part of it by throwing the Esiason said, referring to ing against Houston an aberration. many touchdown paaes he can
last Sunday, throwing on Buffalo's ball,at makes it a little bit special." Oklahoma's wishbone quarterback. The Bills' passing game has come throw:' Levy said. "Our objedlve is
first Sill plays. That ne.w in the face While Kelly was.doinghis best Dan "I just hand the baU off and .let them under criticism this season. Kelly not to have him be necessarily the
of the Bills' co.riaervative pbilosophy, Marino imitation, Esiason was play.. go." completed •. 5 percent of his passes No.. l-ratedquarterbaCk by that ;f.
which is based. on running the ball ing a role usually .reserved for a In fact, Holieway had it better than for 3.~ yards. but threw more in- mula. that no one understands acepe.
successfully. ..' wishbone quarterback.. . Esiason last weekend. completing 10' terceptiOns un than touchdowns some physicist atMIT .•'OUr qbjedlve

Kelly, who has admitted his He threw just 19 times, with, of 24 passes, albeit in a 1M l.oss to (15). Running back Robb Riddick Is to win games, and. that's'what'he
frustration with the Bills' offensi.ve season-low totals of seven comple- Cel1l8Onin the CitrwJ Bowl. criticized Kelly pubUcly after the does." •
conservatism, said the air attack ti~ns and 101yards, in a 21·13playoff One of the interesting questions· regular. season, Sa~ing t~e quart;er- .Eliason opeDed._the season in •
was "something I've been waiting victory Saturday over Seattle. It Sunday is whether the two quarter- back duln't throw to hIS ruruung bJaze o.f glory 1 tbrowlns 17
for for a long time." He ended up marked the fourth consecutive game backs keep taking their offenses in. backs enough and held onto the baH tpuchdown passes in the BerM,.

.. . first seven p_mes. With the &rourid
game improving as the season went
on - the Bengalsfinished with the
best rwmingattack in the NFL - he
threw less and.less. .

He threw for more than .200yarda
in six of the DenIals· lint IevetI
games; his highest total in,tbe last
four games was lrr yards in the
regular·season finale alainlt
Washington, .

Estason, the league's Mo.t
Vall:l8ble Player, finished with 1.$72 ~~.
yards' on a 57.5 percent completion
rate, with 21 touchdowns and If in- .
terceptlons.

Although Esias.on thinks the'
Bengals sometimes let ~ c0nser-
vatlve when' tfY.in"to· '.I.%'tect:~)
he' agrees' the' einPtw~:~C)UJd ataf
011 the running game as long as jt·.
working.

Answer- - . o
CHICAGO(AP)- With :millions of Montana 'can relate to.

people hanging on his words, Mike "1 can undentIInd what', .oin& on
Ditka finally made hiS long-ewaited there bee.... I've been there," said
announcement. Montana, who finally won b fuII~

Bryan Wagner, the punter, will ' time quarterback job for the tiers
replace placekicker Kevilt Butler for from $eve Young in late November
kickoffs when the Chicago Bears after a year apd a half of shufflliJg by
play the San Francisco 4terson SwI- Coach BIDWalsh.
day in the NFC championShip game. "I tno-w the longer he waits, the

The answer to the realquesUon - tougher it is on both those IU' ....
who will be the .Bears' quarterback? MonbuuualdoftheBears',situation.
- is still to be arinrered ... ,be' to- At the'same time he was awarding
day. Ditka said. tbe .kickoff dulies to Wagner. Ditta

Whether It will be Jim McMahon or was putting off the decision that
Mike Tomczak It the controls on might affect how many times
Sunday is a controversy-in-tt. Wagner gets to kick.
making that San Francisco's Joe Tomczak still seems to have the in-

aide tnc:II: with Dttb. who ...
'WOIIIcI ....,.,..., decide todaJ. ••
8chedUled a DeWl c.'CIIIfennc» lit a
Qdcap hGtel after the ~ .
from their winter traininI camp at
SU...... Ga.

No matter who 1taItI. Dltb said
'l'hunday. bath Me...... and TmDc-
• are apededto,play on"'y.

AllIed whether he delJtyed (he
answer ,on the ,q~rba~ situation
to keep the 4tersguesslng, Ditka
replied: UTate a bow.to

The probiemil that it also keeps
Tomaak ahd McMahon guessing.
. The .year-old McMahon, yet to

play • full season without injury in

CINCINNATI (AP) - There's an
asy way to teU the quarterbacks

apart Sunday in the AFC Champlon-
ship game. .

One of them likes to throw the ball
as often as he can. He is Buffa]o's
Jim Kelly. who finished near the
middle .of the pack in. the AFC
quartetback rank.ings.

The other spends most of hili tfme
handing off, He is Cincinnati's
Boomer Esiason. who went from
start to finish in the regular season
as the NFL's top-ranked passer.

Puzzled? You're not alone.

f

.'

...... ,ean .lIb Cbieaao, bu ,relnjand a Wi ........ tW 1M
IWDlneU:y ...... the been........ ....11.
.......... IInce Lut ..... pme was tile ....
.. ~ ntGrd In the a.m'. ....yoff un for the ..,.......
media ,aide I. replete wltb Tomczak,..... relular .....
nfwencea to Ids ....... : "'dIp reeord is 11-1. Bat IIcMaboo ....
(cid not pIaJ) ...s," "If'. (Iajared carew reeanI If M, ap''''
raerve) Iddney,~' 1IbcI4IIdIr." FrancDc:o wIlDe Tomc:uk' • ..,
uirshoulder" and. "dnp , Mrt ..... &be .... wasta a 41..

Ttlil y..... he to make .It _ • CandIeatidc. Park ... ,....
through .. pmea. A knee iDjwy . .Meanwb8e, t;he .3I-yeaMlld ...... :
in the 'nlntb game Oct. .,....... tua. IDOIt valuable player In Sari
New EnIland kept him outanW ". Franc:i&'o'.'I_ .... U_Saper Bowl.
week", 10·12 victory over victoria. lallOw lOUdlY t.:k 'as tile
~hiladelphi. In • fOI-sbrouded No. 1 q~ It ... a job he
playoff game at Soldier Field last seemed to have put In jeopardy ....
weekend. In that game. TOIII(Wk he was relieved by Steve Y:'.IM ..

.... ....,.
.... a..a~.. ..~..

Mont.na c U.. H ...
three for ..
haJf.

youna, · ...."' , ...- .
.. tift taddeI on' a .,..
u that .... 81m ......
dIao a M-Il win over IIlnnNaIa In•
~ , .

In. fad. redaimed the
starting podlQII oaty after San ........
daco loet two pmes. to faD ·to ... at
...... 100. •

. .

Tarpley 'slips' again, re-enters rehab'

Cays wi n 10th straight .
eareer-rugh 36 points as San Antonio
handed -PhUadelphia. its fourth
straight loss.

Anderson, who hit 18 of 26 shots,
scored 10 of his points in the first 5:22
of the third Period. Then, after
Philadelphia moved ahead 70.69.the
Spurs scored seven straight points,
taking the lead for good at 76-70.

Charles Barkley led Philadelphia
with 23 points, while Mike Gminski
had 22.

DALLAS (AP) - A Dallas drug Tarpley flew· to the treatment elaborate on Tarpley's "slip'" and
counselor had been Mavericks for- center in Van Nuys, Calif., Thursday referred such questions to NBA
ward Roy Tarpley's companion on from Phoenix. where the Mavericks physician Dr. Dave Lewis. Lewis did
road trips this season. play the Suns tonight. . not return a,call from The Associated

But Tarpley "had another slip," Tarpley sought substance abuse Press Thursday.
team officials said Thursday. and counseling in June 1917 and was Gary 8ettman, vice president and
voluntarily placed himself for the Be- treated for a problem in September general cOWl~1 for the NBA, also
cond time in the care of the NBA's 'of that year ..He won theNBA's Sixth declined toelaborat&on.the natUre of
drug treatment center. Man Award :forthe 198741,season, Tarpley's problem.

Tarpley, the team's No. 1 draft 'the leagae's highe.st honor for a non- ".After it''j, alrea~y been made
pic'! in 1986 and sa mlmlber 01 (he- ..... ..t.nlr .. t .. vet ,.' ~. _. .• III, pU'bUcthata' ft1.;.~~.:: ~ tinlunf ....n..

NBt's AIJ!RbOiile.~f:hi-jb~(s;.:ij)(I,:~~;:"::~Pe~''.. ...I,' ~ :_"~' ;; 'sq~ht treatm-;,;t. i.bere'~~~~
was 'suspended in't'iefinitely without 1'arpley missed the team's first 14 to go .Intoall the gory details," Betr-
pay. games of the 1988-19season with a man told the Dallas Times Herald.

knee inJury, returned Dee. 13and has The Dallas Morning News quoted
since averaged 14.8 points and 10.8 anonymous sources as saying that
rebounds. ' . Tarpley's latest problems were

Tarpley. 2f, infonned counselors eoealne-related,
Wednesday night in Phoenill that he "It's not a daily thing, but it seems
nee'd.edprofe.sslonal help. like there are moments of

weakness,," one of the ipersons re-
questing anony.mity told The.News.

Sonju and team vice president
Rick Sund would not give details of
Tarpley's after-care program.

"He has had ups and downs with
his after-care program, which we

"He did not follow the after-care
program established by the drug
counselors," said Mavericks
General Manager Nonn Sonju. '

Under the. league's anU-drug
agreement, if Tarpley steps forward
:=J third time or if he faUs to follow his
after-care program he will be
dismissed [rom the league im-
mediately, although he could reapply
for admission after a twa.year
suspension.

"People don't understand," team,·
mate Rolando Blackman said of
Tarpley during the 1987season, "Roy
is Just:yOWlg.Really young. He's just
like II'big kid. " .

MaveriCks officials would not

middle. where he had help If I Larry Nance led.Cleveland with 24
penetrated. Every time I beat him,pointsand Harper scored 20.
he had help. " Sonies ut, KID., III

Cleveland played the perfect . Dale Ellis scored a careeMdgh 49
defense against Michael Jordan, Elsewhere, it was San Antonio 119, pointstincludlng the first two
which is one reason the Cavaliers ran Philadelphia 104; Seattle 120, baskets of Seattle's nine consecutive
their club-record winning streak to Sacramento 106, and Denver 131, fjeld goals without a miss in the
10straight games. Golden State 129. fourth quarter, and the Sonies won

Craig Ehlo was the man assigned Cleveland's .Ron Harper scored their ninth consecutive game at
to Jordan, but he said there was a seven straight points as the home. The Sonics outscored the
team plan .against the NBA's fourth· Cavaliel1S snapPed a 90-90 tie late .in Kings3f,.3) in thermal period, which
highest scorer. the fourth period .. He made I. scoop .Started with the game tied at •.

"We've been working 'on pushing shot; a. short jumper, a free throw J.im Petersen Picedthe Kings with
him towards help for the past. two and a fa~ break layup off a steal to 23points.
days," Ehlo said Thursday night. put the Cavs up !r1-90wlth 1:40 to NUftelllll, Warrl ... l11
.,He just wasn't as aggressive a. he play. AleE Eng.Uth ICOI'ed five of tu. r1
has been in the past. But as many Jordan's .3-polnter ,ot. Cbicago . points in an 11.. fourth-quarter run
minutes as he plays, I'm sure he geta within four points with • IftODd8 that snapped a 1.. 1. tie IIId to lead
ex~austed/· l~ 1M the Bulla ~ let no doIer. Denver to 1t112th -raIIbt home vic--

Jordaq scored 32 points. But only "J Qme tNd 011 the beneb fresh tory over the W.mora, wbo hive not
l~ came ,Inthe Sftgnd half, and just '~itb live .minutea 1eft:·1Iarper M_kt ,"",in Denver since AprIl', I".
flVeof 'tb~~ in 'the f0w:th perJod, ... .' ..Co8d1 (lAnny WilkenI) .P~ me a Walter Davia added 11 poIou for
Cl~veland Idefeated.Ch.icago lo:Ml. .' dIanee to rat 1IId.'. my mind back the N...... wblle ,am., lIulUn led
s~a"ing the: Bulla' three-flame wiJ1. Into'thelame...... Golden 8&ltewtth_poInts.
mngstreak. ICl~eIand eaended' ill club record' .... IU, 'Men 1M

"If you want to 58y Ehlo stopped .for consecutive victories in one RookIe WlWe Andenon' ICOI'ed a
me, you can. But it was reaUy good .season and matched tile teCOrd of 10
team defense," Jordan ~id. "He over two seasons it had set in lrl'MI
( . hlo) was trying to force me to the and 19'78-79.

By BOB GREENE
AP Sports Writer

.angers may
re-sig'n Bell

ARLINGTON, Teua (Ai') - The encourl.ed by the inWal taIb.·'
Texas Ran en have bqun negoti.. The Rangers ... to liB tbIir
Uons with one4ime Rangers third n~ for a.~ eII; _
baseman Buddy Bell, leneral hltter,_ 10'"" .,
:manl er TomQrleve .. ~. ._ to fltlt ......... Rafael hImIIro

Grlve ,wd he made' •. I-year offer and thJrrd bueman .... Buech8Ie.
to Bell" 17",who became, • 'I..... ,ent Buechele eame tCJ the .... ' ......

hen the HOUIIon AItroI dAd nol inJuI, I., trhen the Rancen, tftd.
'make him an offer before mhlni8ht eel BeD to &be ctndnnaU ,.....'Dec... a the Whia

~'I;made the lnIUaI offt'r to (.. ent) and lin aIIO ban ..... _.d
Ed K- till. and now 'II him an lnwat In BelL

It." Grteft 'nnnday.. BeD wu tncIed &0 .... 011 ..... '
"Baddy baa -- - In IaIt - . In 7f _ till
pllylna hen •.ncs 111ft...... AItIw .... bit',. .... bame..-

Saturday, Jan. r

have modified and changed. for the
bettennent of Roy Tarpley's after-
care. As a result. he stepped forward
arid told his counselors he needed.
some additional help:' Sund said.

"He's got to lick alcohol and ee-
caine every day of his life:' he acJd..
ed, "And the oniy way he can
basically lick that is to comply with
the arter:.care. And ina. ,nutshell he's
going t.(i have to, ~be .l*"tQ do u.t
better than what he's been .doing
here."

The Mavericks decided before the
season that drug counselor Ronnie
HoroWitz would accompany TarPley
on the first extended road trip of the
season and then random trips'the re-
mainder of the season.

Ho~owltz.traveled with the team on
its fi\l~game roadtrlp' in .m1d-
December. Tarpley"s first trip since .
returning from the injury. But the
Mavericks chose not to send
Horowitz with Tarpley on the road
trip that began in Sacramento Tu~
day.

Tarpley is the first player to be
suspended this season under the anti-
drug agreement, although' Chns
Washburn of Atlanta and William
Bedford of Detroit both were
suspended during pre-season play.

Sund and Sonju said they did not
know .howlong T~rP1ey will.undergo·
counseling and. whether he would
retumto baiketbaU.

:the, Mavellick. .wj,il· pla,. at
Phoenix 'with an l1·man roster.

. Although the NBA requires 12active
players, "intermittent ·reductions"
are allowed and the Mavericks can
fill the vacancy with a 10-day con-
tract player. said Mavericks
spokesman Kevin Sullivan.

The NBA's anti-drug agreement
states that i.f a player voluntarily
comes forward withls dru&or ,alcohol
problem, he can undergo treatment
witho.ut penalty.. .A player coming
forwatd a second time, as Tarpley
did, is suspended without pay during
treatment but suffers no further
penalty. Subsequent use results in
dismissal from the league; although
the player can reapply for .admit·
tance to the league after two years ..

......ur_ .
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O$U" waiting ,for word on NCAA
. .

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) -
,0kIah0ma State. comlD& off Ita Be-
c:ond conIeCUtiveto-vIdoI;y IIfUOO
Uld ~rting the .Heiaman Trophy
winner, i.s braced for NCAA ~
tiona that schoOl. oftidaJa eJqMld.ed to
be ".rlous.U

. A spokesman at otlahom8 State
• said the 1Chool'rece1ved a copy of the
sanctions 1bunday afternoon. and
athletic director Myron Roderick
said specifics' of the school's
reapons.e would be provided today.
"The National COllegiate. Athletic

Auociuion pen.Uled a 'd.OIen
.lChools~ last year. and the last six:

each received three yean' ..".,.
tioo.indudin& Oklahoma's foo&ball
program lastmontb.
-NWnerOus:reportshlve indicated
that sanetlo.ns levied _Iainst
Oklahoma state today will be .-IMst
that stiff. .
. The Cowboys finished the year 1002
and ranked 11thafter a alf HolIday
Bowl victory over .yomil'l. Barry
Sanders brouiht Oklahoma State.
pereno,ially overshadowed· by
Oklahoma, .national aU~on by
ru5hing for 2._ yards and scorinI. 39
touChdowns, two 01 the :MNCAA
reconls ~set or tied. ', "

Neither" Oklahoma State officials
nor David Bent. dlredor 01~
ment fOr the NCAA. ,would comment
on the IC.'Ope ,of the penalty :to be
lev.iedagainst the eowboys. ,

I..utmonth. 0tlaIl0rna received. a
three-year probetion. banning the
Sooners from bowl appearances fOr
the nut t.o years and live telecasts
next season.

eo.boys Coach Pat Jones said he
is "Just. wailing around for
something to occur."

III have absOlutely .no.idea,.... t the
'deciSIon is," saidJoim C8mpbeij,.,
'Oklahoma, State's, president.. "

"Any timeroa WoIate .
seriouSm.Utr." ea "M
tothe ~tenslty of OW ,pendiIs, I

,would nQtmake aQJ apeeUIIIion.
That's an NCAA~. We1dldour
best to persuade u.n we'.re ....
about compUan~."

The school did not releue detaIIa
of the allegations, but .,.bli..,
reports were that the NCAA ... m.
."estigating more than .. alleptions
of viw.Uons within the prGII'aIIl, In..
eluding .aUega.Uons tb.l' .ide
receiver Hart IMDytes received
cash asan~tive to ~.
Oklahoma' Sta.te, ,1tQMlndI thrwIh

'*....... ,......tbe_~.
cu.

Dy_:aft~. fIpOI1ed-
Iy received immIIIIIJ fn1m elilibiltty
IJlDCUOns to t••Uf, a •• inll
0Idah0ma. a.te. '0IIWwM, Teua
AMI and 1lUnoiI, ....... three of'
which now are on probI&lon •

Oklahoma In ..., _
... ....he bold. CIIIItnace
uul"'to~,*~_"ca...... ....
.Ire.d,' '_ ........... ,1IOIDIt
booIten &om the 'oMbID procnm.
lie said no IJIIIftIhn of till c.wnot
C.'OIIdtiQg IIIaIf ~ ....... an ...,
aDepd ~ and 0.& no
aerioua violations h8d' been 'fOIMMI
durtnCPie_tbne_-

Jones • ..... CIdabomII.
St.te to 11reqN'd OIuinIlU five
yeu;s" bud co.d1 .......... tIlree
10.1--- :-"T', .

Former Oklahoma state footb.Il
recruitin8 ~ WIlle AfMIer.
son aIIoreftM,'d ·eemmenl on ~bJa_eel :lnvol.vemIIIIlt In ncnaitinaI
ilqproprieties .

Andenon. who :1"eIIIped from tile

ESPN.signs four-year, $400M ·bas ..b II

.,;;;r "

NEw YORK CAP) - Dwi8-ht
Gooden is pitching a no-hitter in New
York. Jose canseco is going .for his
third con~uti.ve home. :run in
OHland. And Wade Boggs•.IO-pme
hittingst.reak is on the One in Boaton.

Imagine watchllig .it aU live the
same night.

Ned year" the fantasy could Come. "

true.
In a move that wm revolutionize

,be_ball ontelev"lsion. ESPN Will
begln showing major league games
four nights a week in,1". In addition
to .its featured games, the network
wiD, beabl~ to switch Dve to 'other
cO(lteStS a"iUJ1d Uae ~1II1tri., . .

"If .somebody is pitching ~ ne-
hitter or there's a longhitUng streak,

for instance. we could switch to that
game so everyone could see it."
Commissioner Peter Ueberrotb said.
'ESPNacqulred basebaUts cable

rights Thursda.y' withl a four-year,
"million deBl thatwiU. double the'
sporttsnational TV te\l'enue and of~
fer fans more games than ever.

"For the first time in baseball
hist~ry, the whole season will be,
presented to fJllSwho want to follow
it on television," Ueberrotb said.
"We will present .U teams and aU
divisions in both leagues, and tbat's
an incredible thing for bueball."

ESPN will televise 175 game's a
year,. ,witb,single ,gamel, ,CIII' 8unda;y
8.nd We'dne.sday nEgbts:tfland
doubleheaders on Tuesday and Fri-

, day eveningS. The network also will
show games on Opening Day,
holidays and during spring training.

The deal. came less than a month
after ,CBS.agreed to II fou.....year, ,1.1
billion contract to televise the'
playoffs, World Series, All~tar
Game and 12 ngu.iar-season games.
starting in 1990. .

ESPN outbid Turner Broadcasting
System. SportsQumnel America and
USA Network for the cable package .•
Tumer and ESPN were the finaHsts.

"The bids were very. veQ', 'very
close," Ueberroth, said. "then 'WM
a tiny. singI~iglt :pereentage di.f-
ference'amonlthree'of,t:h~m.n J

IWger '~erner,preSident and chief
exeeutive officer of ESPN. said the

country's largest cable network ...
"absol.utely delighted" to add
baseball to its coverage of the NPL.

, college football," cOlIe8e buketbIJI
and oIibermajor ·sParta,events. .

"We've been worIdnI hard for
mor,Jlthan eight years 'to get
baseball. n Werner said. u1be day
has finally arrived. "and. we couldn't
be happier."

The ESPN and CBS deals will pr0-
vide baseball with about $371 million
a year in national TV revenue, or.1....million per team. DIal .15twice
'the 8Verllge annual iricome ballebUl ,
is r,eceivt,rlg froE;llJ~ -;~t u ..y~r III;~~!Ji_~
4eal! w.Hhl'tBC an,d~. ,. ..,. "."

As recently"as ~·Y.t~'Ueberi:'Oth
and others were that

-"baU'TV revenue would decline.
"I was WI'ODI.n be said, beamI.nI

like a lottery wiMer. "I was Ipredie-
ting ac:loomllclQ'_rio in1_and
1.,.I'waaJUltDat. wrona. n

ESPN, wNdI !"Uebel ••• mDIlon.
homes. will be .ihe second natlanaI
clble network to show major ....

pmes. USA aired lames from
1t7N3.

In IDOIt eues,ESPN'1 primary
,game won't be "'1In tile dUet of
the ,Competing teainI.However.
Mwen III 1hoIe. eitIes will IUUbe
able to' .aJell tbeIr team if tile ,pme
q Ibown an • local channeL

A.O. THOMPSON,COMPANY

Let UssitOWy~u a 'Iexasyou've never seen 'before.' .. .

, • .AI.l17.2 pages in full color
I • Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches

• Presents the entire state in 'Stunning detail .
• Appendices and specialty maps of many tlifferent
, features ~.

TIm ROADS OF TEXAS is theculminatioo. of a mammoth protect that has
involved. manyindividua1s for over two yeats. When you get your Copy. ~
1HE ROADS OF TEXAS \'00'11 wonde.r how \00 ever traveled the state

- - -- - - . '" ..
without it.

This 172, page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road "
~ (all 284,000 miles) plus just
aboul every city and community!
Texas A&M University canograp~ics
,laboratOry staff .members produced
the maps,. based 00. county 'maps
from. the StateI>eparQnen1 t!l High.
ways and Public TramponaHcn. The
details shoWn are amazin8-«lWllY
arid local roads, lakes, reservotrs.
sti'eams dams" historic sites 11'I\n... , -) , r" ~T

Ing statiOnS, goH cooeses, ceme-
rertes, mines and many" other
features too numerous 'to list.

·Become one d.the ftJScln our
community to own a.copy ofdUs
.mawllficent alias.

••• I

Whallhey*re saying about
f11ae Roads cl rexas"
"When you seO:O ... ~' of
11iEROADS OFlEXAS ...
}1OU'1l uonder' bow vou frW :'
·trtII.¥!Ued. __ ~ut' II. ".......·.....,.v .....

0c:1clber. 1988

'CFor "'Ils of Texas 1f!I'J'tIin,
oIl~!,itapsand ,.
~s 0J/idtM H;Paj.' 4....

c:-,) matdJ·nm ROADS Of
TEXAS." " ...........

DIu. Momq Ne-..
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,;r ...------- ............. .:1 1.980 ellev., .'Citation. 51.000 mila.
$800.00 Call 351.:2581 Summerfi;.
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l* ........... :wIIb*", ... r'l--- .....-.....,.~---~ ..
, refri&eaIDr. $150 _~ - .: $100
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Office ..-:e fat ... 'lD Herebd
from ISO III. ft. 1ft _ III-
buildD boot ~ fIIfIrI 'CIIiInefs.

: fumilhed kbcheD., 2 ....... ~-'
swerin& scMcc avaiJtlJle, 'CIII 3M-
IlSl.

1978 Mercury Cougar. 55.000
lnal iI·. Also .,t-n.O..O for8C__ m es. ~ '-

pickup. 364-1864. -
3-13O-4c ca .. IC»QUOIE

3-128-4pTHE HEREFORD
BRAND~'

- S.:l '••

...I ..' '

i 1'()fS8IC: 1982 J~p wagoneer. . .'
'Clean. low mileage, loaded. Call
364-3109 or 364-4527Rigbts.

3-131-1Oc

,
ECB;HB

zuwp
WF L:T G E .F

T . VWFH8H 3-1-1 ready now. Rec:entIy Ie-,
modeled. modeled. ,...._t.ouI. 1.- I wiD do ... raao- Cd 811

,-.....- -!p- Dewn for flee esdmaI.es._ _ , 364 4053" .kiu:hen. Ask. about special moVO-Ift
nile. 364-3209. lifter 5 p.m.

5-I.J6-tfc

FSE UZ
ATW C.TH CUDV.RZ vwFHa.
- DTHX ELTUW
. y..... s'. CaSSel,..... SIANG IS A LAN-

GU~ 1HAT TAKES ITS COAT OFF. SPI1S ON rrs
HANDS. AND ,GOES TO WORK. - CARl. SAND-
BURG .

TIdy 3 bccIroam. 2 baIh house. NIce I

area. Call 364-2660. '
'-118-Ifc

'84 Chev Blazer. black & white. 4-
wheel drive. 53,000 miles. $9.500.
364-3135 or 364-3484.

3-132-1Oc

CI• ..me.t ~ ........... ' bued on 1t
cenla. -.s fqr' flnt 1!!IIItUOn1". mlnlm\ll1li).
.nd II cents .for MeOnd publlc.'lon anel
therufter. R.leI below .. .,.... on consecllll,ve
~, no copy ctwrce .... ....- word _dB. .
TIMES RATE NIN.
1day per word .14 2.11
ZdII)'I per wqnl .24 •••
3daY. per word ,34 I .•
t eta)'l per wwd ,M ....

ClASSIFIED D.IIPLA Y
aa..Ified display nita «PPIy to all other adI

not .. in lQ.lId-word 'U~ .ttl! captloIw,
bold or larger type. ~I par ..... PhInI. all
c_pltaI letters. Rllta He ".II per cOlumn inch;.
'~U$",1nch for fldditJonal .1n.IertIoM.

LBO.UII
Ad rata for IepI noUceI.re.l.~laper word

flnt IllIf'rtion. lOcenu per word for additional In.
serUonI.

IUOM .
Even' effort II mI!de to avoid erron in word

.da and IepillOlk:a, AdvertIIenlhouid c.u at-
tention to any errors immediately after the fU.
IllMrtIon. We will not be retpOII&lble for more
than Me tneOrrect inIertIon. In cue of erronby
lhepublW!ers, an .ddlUona1 Il'IIIrtlonlll'W be
pubUlhtd,

Sale or lease: I.OO'acres IS miles
•northwest of PonaIeso N.M. on
:paved Seibel Hi-Way. Walk-around
Valley Circle Spinkler. Unck%-
ground pipe. Peanut allolment
Beautiful 4 bedroom house, tennant
house and steel fence. Call S05-3S6-
6127~

NEW&USED
Now for sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC~GMC

1st &c Miles

Office '5pacefbr Ic::uC in Can.yon.
n,XIS. ISO sq. ft.up to 1800 IICI~fL.
Buillin book cases. filina cUi ....
furnished tilda, 2ba1hs, ..
swering service available. Call 3M-
)'2SI. -

5-IQO."'e

Spdaas. ,·cleM.· freshly. painlCd
lputmeDt available. Includes
ceilin& fans. central heal. and air.
Well maintained yard. From $190
for one bedroom and $210 for two
~. No pets. EHO. 364~12S5 ..

S-121-Ifc

I '
I

IlELPW
To'apda .. a.Herfrordat, ...
rectorJ.'''' ..., .1Id! ..... I

T ..... porta ... r-equlred.AptJIJ ,
at 415 N. Maill8:~:JI·""·364,.sjOQ .

. EOEMIF

4.131·5p 3 bedroom bou& $22S pel' month;
Sloo deposit 276-S339. AIIo .3 lois 2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished
for .we. . S f' .

S Ina ~- I a,arllne. m, love. rcr1lerator.
·~uc fenced patio uea. laundry facilities.

2 bedroom, '801 South~~ST40 cableandWlllel'paid.364-4~?Oll.,I.. bills; 3 bedIOcim II 5 .2 Ifc" per mqnUI P us
$I.79 per month for a new 3 bed· 705 East 3rd., S27S per month. 2
room, 2 ,bath home. Fully f~ished. Water paid. Call 364-3566. For rent-Executive Apt. Large-
free delivery to your location. 240 . 5-111 ..tfo bedroomw--ater...,. paidor.Cal3Ibccb364~26·7-.Ca.__ blc and
months at 13.7S'II APR at $1.386- -. Experieaced CRNA 'with ......5-172-U'c ~_......! __ :....a.:.......00. down. Ask,.for Art at 8()6.376- One-'and two bedroom --nmenas. • scope. _1I;;iIU~ ex ......__ .._-
5630 1 8()().666..2164 ~ ...!-l in& all, ..... techniques ......'. or. - .. . All. bills paid exccpc' e1CC~ty.' ~fflc::icncL..tpartmcnt. No children. .....
,=-=---=--.....-__ ~_4_A_-l.,....2."..1--".lfC364~332. , 5-61-lfc· No pelS.. -6305, . " . =.f!-:!~ ~~'=
.No dow.. payment buys a 4 bed.- • I .5-127-1Ic fmtberinformadon. Please ,~,
'room. 2 ,bath double wide :,,:ith Saraibp ~.Fdona low rent : 3 bedroom, 2 bath at ) II sw. $385' 1bIIy R. Andres. CEO. r..-b
fueplace, I~range,. composition ror. ~y famllaes. CIrpet. ~ per month: $200 c1cposit Call Htallhcare Center, 1500 Sauda
roof and AC. F~ delivery and set racillues. Rent stIrtI $265. bills Realtor, 364:0153. SUIIICl, UUlcfield 19339. Pta.
up. Call 8()6.376--S365 or 1-800- paid. Conecl247-·~.,· . 5-128-aSc 806-385-6411. '
666-2164. 5-87-"'c - 8-127-15e

4A-I 2 I-aCe
2 3 and 4 bedroom One bedroom house. fenced back Auention-biriq! Oovernaacnt,,-, •

No down paymen.ton 3 ~. 2. !~aiiabie.· Low income~ yard. $175 pcr month: $100 deposit your area. Many immediale ~
bath double w.lde.· ~posauon I Stove and refrigeralOr furnished. Call 358-6666. iogs without .waitiiIg. list 01' ....
roof. fueplace. :free· debvery ..and Blue.Waw Garden AIJIs.Bills a:UI.S-128-U'ci$n.~~48S. Call 1-6()2..138..
setup ... 5299 r-: month at 240,. Call364~I. " , Fori&it Or like ovet payments. 2U· '8~.,EJ~1t'4 •.. ," \····i-l~Sp
monlhs. 13.7SAPR. Ask; for Lee . . S-68·lfc A~enue K. 364'()()S6... . • 11.. • •• "'" " I' , ,,"I •806-376-5363 or 1-8()()..(i66-2164. - ,

4A-121-tfic S·128-5p n- ~id Jior' _ ....!....----,.•S·I00.00
Need eXInI ston&O spICe? Rent a ~ -- .-- .. ---.al
mini storaae, twO sizes available. .".....,..~'----~~=---'-~. per title. Write: PASE-48OA, 161 S.

AUCntion; fust time home buyers! Call 364-4310. 3 bedroom, one bath. Clean. Nice Lincolnway. N. Aurora. n 60S42.
two and three bedroom mobile neighborbood. S37S. per month;
homes. No credit needed. We 5·lS-tfc S200.deposit Phone 36441415. 'Now hirin& millwriJbts and weld-

Boat. 23 fL I.MP. Cabin Cruiser. For salt or lease. Nonhwest deliver. 806-894--8187. For rene ~60 boilding with . ~-128-tafe CIS•. Allied MiUwriJhts Inc., 364-
New rebuilt molOl' (3SO Chevy) ford. 3-1 '3/4-2. New appllianc:csJ .~~ 4A-1.25-22c ., 4621
364-2343 or .364.321.5. ceiling fans, mini blinds •. Iots omces~ prage and f~-in area Ii For' rent: remodeled ~ bcd~ . • 8~13 t-Sc

l-121-tfc 'stomlJe.364.8306. . Repos-2 and· 3 bedroom' mobile Located on East.Hwy. 60. Excellent II home. Central heal A alr,IOM ml
11omes •.• No aedit needed. Low for business .and storage. 364-42311

1 rrom town. CaJI364-6298.
:-:- __ -:-:-~___:.....:.:..-- __ down payments. "low monlhly 01'364-2949. ' , 5-I.29-S
Money paid for' bouses. payments. CalI1K)6..894-7212.
inortgages. Call 364-2660. 4A-125-22c

4-97-tCc =---~--~~~~~~
~":"""-:-:---'---:--:-:=::--":". -:--:-=--=-~ For· sale or 1casC: 1985 J6x80
3 bedroom. 1. l!2baJh brick. uutllDJaILanccr Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms,
car garage. 53,500 equity, blths, all appliances. No down
payments of $454.00 pel month Takcup payments. Call
10 1/2% interest. 540..]00 VA Loan or 364-77S8 after 6 p.m. I

HCR. Real Estate, 3644670. . 4A-129-tfc
,4-99-tCc

1-131003c

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all malees.
364-4288, .

Anderson's Antiqu.es '" Gifts
Unique, Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 170I 5th Avenue.
Canyon. Texsa 806--655·2146:

, 1-121-tfe

Child Cate

Queen size water bed with all
accessories. 10 months old. Call
364-4896.

Need a sec:rcwy. Knowledge of
office skills. must Apply inpenan
al8urkc Inman Tructin,. lSI Pine.

8-1~1-lfc

I. A1-130-Sc
Efficiency duplex. fumished. WI

For lease: 3 bedroom, I 1/2 '1wd. Also 1 and 2 IScdroom duplex
garage, washtl/dryer connection.
Call 364-2926. IlOve and refrilenlOl'. Walei'

S-76--tCc 364-4370.
17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat plus
trailc.r and tarp. L~ with 150
h.p .. Mercury. Good 'condition. Call
364-2132.

1-130-tfc

!5-122-di
.3 bedroom house. Double ':1 - - - ,: _.- . ' .

garq:e, f~~ yard. storm ,ccllu' 2 .... FUm. Apt. clean, 364~.·' .I' I • BERBFORD DA.Y ,CAD ;
.storage building.l l~ bath •.same~, . . 5·~3().1ft ~ (Slate Licensed) .
drapes. Call 364-4370. - - ~ - -. .1 ~celI-' t -

. 5-113-U'e, N,"1te 3 bedroom, 2 _balb. 2 ~ . en J)I'OIr8m by .
..__ prage. fenced )Wd. fnplace. 429 trained staff.

=-2'"':bedroom-' .":""'.-- -----. -:'I-::balh~-t-="3"':'bedroo---::--m-. -:2 Centre. Call Realtor, 364-0153. Cbildren 8-12 years.
bath borne availablo. ret. and SlOYO S-130-Sc US Norton ·248E. llUl
provided.. Com.munity AC_lion 2 bedioom 1 ..... boule. Has stam 38f.3161 ~
accepted. Good pnces. 364t.~~:lfe windows. Nice CODdiIioD •.1 1/2 mile 9-2OJ.tfc:.

on N..Proa*siveRcLCaIl 364- ,....~~ ... _.....,
~13 aft.er S:OO'p.m., KiNGsMANOR - ""

54131-5p MBTIIODart CHILD
CARE

Counl.ry home .with quonset bam.
sheds, pens and 2S acres of grass.
Owner will finance with a le8se to
OWll. Call tOday HCR Real Estate,
364-4670.

Tool box with 1OO1s. Call between
8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 364-7283.

1-131..3p, 4-103-aCe III S. Douglas $350 Mo. + Depos-
it. 712 OIerok:ee. $350 Mo. +

F I . 326 ' '25" 'N'W - f .Deposit, 216 NW Dr. $SOO Mo. +. or sa e. acres,. rnl.c'.. 0 ·Deposit '134 Beach' S42S 'MO '+
. . Hereford .. 3 .irrigadon weDs. Uo4er- :." .. ' - .•... . ..

B' d d . 'male. Po" .1 S':' . --~. -d u··'''' , t . nit Good' Ie I' Deposit. 108 NW Dr. S400 Mo. +lr og, .__ -,:-' ,mter. IX years, grounK;. re urn.,_ .-c::'-- .-_ ve. Deposit 364-7192.
oild.good bunlel. $200.00. Call 364- land. good aI~'mer1l5 •.1ood yields. 5- f 13-Ifc
6489. S130.000.Call SI2·258·1066.

O,nc, bemQom ,effICiency .House.
WalCr paid. Stove and refWgcralOl'~'
102 Russell 513Sper month. Call
364~7776!

S-Ill-de1-13l"~ . ,
Have a new brick home built for
you 'with no dowrl payment! call
HeR Real Esaare, '364-4670.

4-80-1fc

Self·~ storage. 364·8448.
- S-9S-tCc No rent untifJ.....,y ISth J989! 2

bedroom furnishecllnd UDlumishccl L ~ •

apartment. Stove, reCrilerator. 'I\vo or .... bedIaaIa. two .....
Wiler paid Good c:arpet miDi ..... ~ NIce '*1* II1II J*IIIti ....
blinds. 364-4370. ' ..364-437(1. .

S-UI-tfc ..... 5·132-tfe

Double oven electric cook stove
$75.00 4 burner eiectric cook top
575.00 can 364-3305 after 6 p.m.

1-131-tfc

Nice. Iarp, unfurnished apanmentI.
Refrigerated air.· two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we. pay the
telL $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48·tfc
For sale by ,owner. Nortbwea,. 1800
.sq. IrL. 3, be4rooml'~ 3/4 bath, comer
rueplaccicovtml lpalio. ,Sprinkler
sy.stem frOnt an4 .... $59.000. Call
364-394Sor 364~1.

Sofa sleeper and love seat. ,earth
tone colon, exceUenI condition •
$2S0.00. Also ,cofl'ee table IIIcltwo
end tables· S35.00eacb 364·5110.

, 1·131-3p

"



NORMAL, m. (.AP) - OIrysll!l'
Corp., Cba'rman Lee lacocca
-..bI8d III ~put'.' board ,of
dlredon beN to viIit &be new
DiamoncI-8t.Ir ·Moton Carp. auto
• .. embl7 ...... but the trip wasn't
Illbulln.lI. .

Iacocca took time fi.om the mon-
tbly board meetinI WedIleIday to·

OGDEN, Utah (AP) - Emperor tate a ... in a couple of new
Hirohito of .Japan honored a local ,Pl)'lDOUlb IAIers around ~
man with the Order 01 the 8aered SIu's teat tnack. . -
Treasure in honor 01 blI yura 01 "He .. 'VII)' adtId." said G.
communityservk:e. " ,Glenn Oardn,er; cb.irman, ,of, "or coufse I didn't ,....-.. to 'be ftII__ A_"' __

~. UI&IIRR~. a joiol venturebet-,
, selected. ..,:becausethis Is 9ulle an WeeD Ch.".lerand I 1I1tSIlbllhJ

honor ,It Ro}' Y. Nakatani. 72, 01 MOtors Corp, of Japa. "Be tooIE ou& .
Ogden uld recently. . a No... _erent can and _An '

The of
- - _.~yen-

- . IIwani is one four: given to. Joyed R!'
people of ".panese anceatry in the CbryJIer Moton a.irman Genld
western United States and one ,01 Greenwald _ .... 01. the 21 othIr
••OOOawarcledwor:IdwidetNayearto· board members aIIo Ud, aome -tin·
those who have worked to ........... .- ....1 ne- I' ,--, '- 'd D..... ;.

...-- _ ..... ;)1.. ' ' .. ~D. SIU ..,..... The," Ia-sw't, ....I!·d ~'-"_.- ..... 1_, has, 8
1IJlderstandin" between \heir coun- S- ~ile. a Di - d S' t . ..."." ~IIIIUII"

D -- Ii,~ , ,amo'n.. a.. t'r,adeIRB.'_rk f-or tb,e -"Temp, Ie' of'
tries and Japan. ....:.d.~_.. .

Nakatani, - traveled to Japan to~-"Doom" name' and design, and used it
receive tbeaward last month, Cro1m NASIIVULE 'Tenn. (AP) - ~ . to sell products ~ 1JUldes. books,
Prince Akhito was boat of the try mUllcIinle;. Eddie Rabbiu plans , comics and vicJ80 ~.
ceremonies because of the emperor's to.,.rform in his nativeNew York a. ~.. '
illness. Nakatani said. tyon Jan. r1for the ftnIt.ume In 10 The' •Te"lpJ.ates of Doom"

Nakatani bas been active'in Utah :;.ats: package pictures a character
. community affairs since moving Rabbitt, who W8I born in Brooklyn resemblln&.Jones wearing a sna~

here after World War U. He bat sen'" and spent his early aonpr1ting brim -fedora. leather Jacket and
eel on a variety of boards and fratel't' yean in the bOrouab, lIaebeduled, to sholllder bag, the SURsaid. The pro..

I nal or(anizations, .incll¥ling tbe entenainat~he BoUoDl, Li.negram teaches ~e how to use
,I,bmeri~n Jle~L~, UDi~ W~)':. niptdubio, Ibnbatun, :pubUdIt financial spreadsheet progr.ams"

.aBdt.he8e),,&COUu. " . •••.• ., .. '. , M-"lnI~·iaidLucasfUmIa,~erNeuShaPlro.
'....!._ ""fI.' ~ r " .I~I~' ... t't iII.h.lI,i1flAVe_·'if. ,_ -',-" . 'tThe suit see_I_OOO for,,,,ecI,

PHOENIX (AP) _ A model who II Nlgbt" and. "Drivin· My LIfe Away." copyright infringements on each
suing ,former New York Jets clef.., LucasfUm ~demai'k product, plus
sive end Mark Gutineau for SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~ A damages 'equaJ to three times the
palimony says actre.. B.... ltte feder" appeals court ruled in favor profits from the cornpIlter program.~
Niel8en. Gutlneau·' current put~ of actress Jane Fonda in alawswt by and a court order prohibiting future
nero asked her to drop berclalm. . her fortner buIlness manqer, Who infringements. It did not list the total'

Jodee Dominici sued Gutineau 011 said be wU entitled to 10 percent Of. number of allegedlnkingements .:
.Nov. 3. c",minghebroke promiIes her earninpfrom the movie "Co~ Peter .Antonl8k of San Bruno,ldenl'
and Oed to her dUring their three- inlHome" and other projects.. tifiedinthe suit as owner of Solar

, year relatJ.OOIbip.Mis8 FOII.dadenied she bad agreed SYstenls. did not tetum a telephone
, She said ... ... or8lly to COiltlnueto pa)' proceeds to caD Monday.

Whoa··
Partner!

SAN .FRANCISCO (AP) - George
Lucas'fUm company"sUtn, a firm .
that ileUs a computer iruItI'uctional
PfOaramealled liTemplates of
Qoom." saying It violates a
copyright on his Indiana Jones
movies. ,', ,

LucasfUmlnc.fued the suit Friday
in U.s. District 0Nrt. against Solar
Systems SOftware.

Jones. 'am)'tllica) archaeologist
8nd aclven\urei' played by Harrilon
rord, was the central eharadef inl
Lucas' "Raiders of the Lost Ark"
aDd "Indiana Jones'and the Temple
of Doom. tI "Indiana Jones and the
Last Crusade", is due ou,t in May, the
la-BUll said.

1mI'.Y.. VIrII...,....'I.tI~..fttaI
,·AI ....

" C4a1pt ve
..... ua '

.,·N ......... · .,.-'111' . ;,~
,r,O~BOX .• '

.. ' '. . .. 1l-1J.Ue

SAN DIEGO (AP)- Roll
Benl'raehke. former .... place-
Iddcer for football', San DIeIoa.raen. will repIac:e Pat 881* ..
daJUme bolt of !be pme ...,
"Wheel of Fort •• n NBC ........
nounced. '

Benlnchbi will belln tap~
WedneIda1 peridlDI 01
cuDtrMt «htIiII, tbe t laid
1Ioaday. BerdrIc:bU'. win---''-In' ..... i."atVini up the dQtime Il1'0''.
II'IIIl to be bolt of a .I......,.. CBS
talk Ibn dIM ... Ja. '.1Ie 1riIl
f!CdInue to to be bolt of the .,.
dle.ted nllblUm. yer.lon· of
"WheeL,'"

.BenIndIke~ .. who ntInd '1Ml
,.,utbe Cllupnan.tlme",
acorer. was GIll or 10 fInalIIIa far tbe
"Wheel" Job, Aid Gmd", for Men
Griffin Procluctiona, &be ""', ....
dueer.

g-,ear-old Ga,UD.a. on tbe
~ earUer _ year -.ben
..... N.... , the _-wle of aetor
SylYeater Stallone, 10& on the nne
and Akl Ma. Dominici abouII;ID't uk
ftr·moMJ·

'c1lbe told me.!1 didn't _. :IOr
anrllUn., from :S"Uone,'" )( •.
Dominici ...... '

. The advke attributed to IIiII
NIeIIen would not be cdof~
for the DanIIb ~ Wbo " ... not
.. feW anytNDc from Mr. sa.Done,"
aceordIn& to pubIIclst Joel Drab" of
Los AnCeJes.

11-196-d'c-

NOTICE- TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CUIMS A.GAlNST
1118 ~ 01'
BELEN s, PATTIttION

NoIke II ...., Iha .
........ LeaIn oI.w.- :
.................... 1,1
EN s.. PA11'IIISON. DECBA- '
SBO ............. , ... '·
...................... 1~-..,,,.., .....................~-- .........
............ tile Euca-
tris Lea...
Ail,. 1.....
.... _ aid BIIate,. nidi Is
llel., ... ~ "I "e
eo.t) ·01 Dear s.IdI, ·are
latIW,reqalftd·1o pmeal the
am, t. lIel' respecdvel,.
PIIYLUS RADOVICH DISH.
MAN, tbeEuaatrix 01 the ....
&bite at the address below
aMII, Wore salt upoa same Is
IIenecI b, tie leMral ... tates

'.fJI H.ltation. before such estate
! IIdosecI,anct within the "'e
I~ribedl by Ia.wo The malllni
I...-ress :Is do'JoIIn D. Allltln,
'P~O.Bo. 1811, Her:eford,.
1'eaI '79045, .betn... ' I. the .
C.... t, .of Peat SmIOI aDd
Staw 01'hUI. .

DATED .... tile ~ .. cia, or
DKMber,l-'

.. PhwlU- D---.z...I.. Dish -• _"..!!A.~"~ . Man
. IndepeDdeat Executrix

. Estate cIHelen S. Patterson
. Deceased. No. 3680 I

In, tile Cwn~
Coon or Deaf

Smith CC)Unty, Texas
l22-1c

. ,

r'

CuSf@Ol . plowing. ....e acres:
Dill:lDg lind cbiscl or .~ CaD
Marvin WeI~. ~5 nights. I

_ , ' 11-19S-2Op
• ... 1 •

:~y c:~. &ii. PtI1)' Ray,
~~~; 364...1!fMnigllll. Reason-
able ~ Grave markers. can
P.mY' .Ray.' ~ prices, 364:-
9671; 364-1065 nig~1S. .

Il-S6--atc:

DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERVICE

..Senlcfn.aUbra_ . ,
: ~1 •• thorillftl· G.& aDa'! I,_.t odIeI' bra.... . I

! I? Ye.s ape~ Servlclnl'
Hertlord area ahIce 191' . .. 'PfaoDe lU-l926 - , r

. 11-117..22,:

~ door repair and adjust-
mcQi; AU ~ Robert Bctzen.289-~soo. .. .,
-10:65-'''''.. ,.. ~f1. I. ~

CROSSWORD
b, 'HOMAS JOSEPH

" ACROSS . '. Guun's
I Golf capital '

" .. "~;""'I.'~~'-·I::~~'~ I
. E~Ff'J ,mu'IIUIOf1 I

10 Manifest 4 Stallone's
la ~IC)' nickname
14 Clcero" I H~l.P~

e.g. .~
. 1'1One (Fr.) ..,9ne - dme.I.Failure • ~ it!
17 Devoured II ~bUc ..
18 Counael ' II E........
10 Gain . ·Iiver .. Com· ~ Cilucch
II German .. .8 .Perfonned ' ..,..00 omclal
.: river I.llmtate. ,I' 8eeIIe 37 PatChup
.. Statute II Al)h0lft1\Ce ,18Pet there a.t_.II '
II Voodoo .. Unat.bIeH"'t'omr aree~
.. AnWne. .. RUIIIdan al 40 Old Turkishe.. .
UJOntanlan

mountain
I"~
10 Go hr--t--I--+--
alB~

~ ~ ahd CdMtruttiOri·
we'lnSUJaIe dies. mew buildinBs:
elmw ; .bluD- prinlS.' rempdeJini.
~ bolldings. Free cst.inuas.
B.F. McDoWell. 364-5477; nights
364-7861. .

II-liS-lOp

'l

CUstom' pus ~. SS.SO per
ac~ JCffFai~hild, 806-S.38-6310
or leave 'message at 538.&21.' -

~1-llS-42c
I .

1 ,

,
CHARUE BELL .r

. IRA'S
MCIS'-IIe,rre.I ••

A_ultlH
1.1"

1I0"EaIt Third Sf. '.
364-2343.

11.lUI·llc

:: .1,

".," 1".c'I"
TltIlM,v. J.ln,••ry ',. IlIOiI .."'......-c-. .....

............. ~tI ... l..

364·1281

caTtLII-'O""_"'1 - - ...•- .. - lUI ••••• 7•• 2,It'I... 1"'7. .. _ JUt 1.11'
,. ••••. 1$ ........ 14M •...,
.. ., .AI + ',II a.••• t

)~II,_I! ..:I lUI,. .'•• ',_ n.. --::t
"':"'.i--' - 'I" .... '1ItI1J4, ." -,- __ co., ''''ICIIIIIII __ , -,

,. . IIrtl ::1 r:.1.,I'.!IU
... ,... 'UI ,n ..1i I,.aar. i.E...71'.' ,•. fj",1....',.n.• It.• 11.. - ".M .. ...

.. ' WI _ ".... , ... ' 71,1& ... ; -

Is your .8uslDeu like
riding a, "BueIdD' Bronco',"
up aDd down In sales'? C8II
TbeHereford 'Bi1md Aclver-'
ti8ing DepartmeDt .at
..... and we'D help you
and JOur bwdneas "BUll"
IIltoSpectacular Hel,btll.



HEREFORD SCHOOL
BREAKJ"AST

MONDAY~French toast and
syrup. diced pears. milt.

TIJESDAY:.Q1a7.ed donut. mixed
fruil. milk.

WEDNESDAY~Sausq;e. biscuit
and jelly, orange juice, milk.

THURSD.AY-Hash browns.
toast, diced peaches, milk.

FRIDAY·Bacon, pancake and
syrup, fruit juice, milk.

LUNCH

MONDAY-Bunito with chili
cheese. buu.emdcom, cabbage
apple salad, Cruil cobbler, mille.

TUESDAY-Steak .fingers .and
gra.yy, mashedpofalDeS, green peas,
fruited gelatin, .cookic, rolls with
buuer, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Turkey noodle
casserole, green vegcLable salad,
fried okra. celery sticks, chocolate
pie, hot bread, milk.

THURSDAY-~f
leuu£e and IOmMD. pinIo
Spanish rice. IIIJPIe juke. cilmaman
mU~milk.

FRIDAY~Bltbecue on bun~
baked beans. French fries. slic:e4
peaches •.milk.

ST~ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY-Com dogsl' sliced
carrots, black-eyed peaS, oauneaI'
cookies. milk.

TUESDAYpChick "n vittles.
green beans. mashed poIaaoes.
- - t c plums-- milk. '.pulp_c. ,

WEDNESDAY-Beef and bean'
-has frui- "t juice IOSSec:I salad1l8C__ .' , •

cherry ~r. milk.
THURSDAY-Grilled iham.and.'

cheese sandwich, French fries.
sweet peas. choOOlaaecate. milk.

FRIDAY-Chili and beans.
broccoli and cheese, butt.trcd
carrots. peach slices, cornbread.
milk.

Vaughn to represent club

Entertaining at home
caq be worry-tree

Draper Extension Club met in
the home of MaryBetb Messer
recently.

Following an Italian luncheon,
the meeting was called 10 order by
Carmen Rickman, president. The
TEHA prayer was said. Roll call
was answered to "a leadership trait I
admire" and the minutes were read
by Secretary Tonic Vaughn. .

Council delegate Johnnie Messer
gave the delegate report and the
treasurer's report.

Members yole<! to make a
monetary donation '10 the Livestock
Booster Club and the 4-H Stock
Show concession saand.

Draper Club members' will be
hostesses for lhe Jan. 23 Council

Toastmasters
Hereford Toastmasters met

Thursday morning at the Ranch
House Restaurant formeir weekly
meeting, '

Special guest was Jim Morgan of
Amarillo, who serves' as Area
Governor of Toastmasters. He
encouraged guests to join the group
and reminded everyone' of officers'
training set Jan. 15 at 10 a.m.
Another guest present was Joe

·Wallers.
President Lynn Cook conducted

the meeting as'ChUck 'Dahley
served as grammarian, The word for
the day was "deem."

Table topic master was Lynn
Cook and general evaluator was
Bob Lohr. Toastmaster was Rocky

NEW YORK (AP) - Moira
Hodgson's "Keeping Company" is a
collection of contemporary menus
for delicious food and relaxed enter-
taining.

Hodgson, a former restaurant
critic and food colwnni5t for "The
New York. Times," says the aun of
her book is to provide simple up-to-
date menus and recIpes that wiU
make home entertaining as amusing
and free from anxiety as possible.

From menu preparation to
creating an inviting party at·
mosphere to selecting appropriate
tableware, "Keeping Company"
(Prentice HaU Press, •.• ) invites
readers to cultivate tbeiro.-n sense
of style with tips on presentatiooand
how to compliment colors and tel~
tures ofdifferent foods and sauces.

The cookbook provides menus and
recipes for almOlt every type of
celebration - from a a....e Biltro
Dinner for Six, to a casual Winter
Supper for Eight, to Dinner for
Twenty on a Cold "'nter N~. It II
illustrated with paintings by Nina
Duran.

"Keeping Company" eap&ores.rour
import· nl enteRainllllmotifs: the
dinner party,weelend enten.lninl,
quick meals and the supper party. In
each sect~on, the menua are a.,..nl·
ed i ..a r of th- e ~- -..1 10...n or-ue_ __ ~ _ seaIODII, -eu oe
in autwnn.

"Good ingredjents are the Uy.n
Hodgson said ip an interview bere,
and, thana to modem trlftlPOrta-
lion, the selection Itvaried.

She. - sit is·:now ....... ble to .-etsay _ _ ~ .~. 1"- 1

thei very belt and llUbeItfruiu and
ve.Setabl Oownln 'from 'CaUfor:nla,
Italy, Ne"ZUland and Ken,~,

"SupennattetI are now stockln8
lIDUlual and interatlnllngreclienU
and have eJpaDded their freIb fIJh
departmentl and their foreip food
aectiORl.·· she SlYI.

Hodpon iI ..If.g~t,but ,.
- lI!not •. rel _ - cook. "I don'

d houJIlnl the litcben trytn·-to
- -k - t........-led:pI~-"'.""rna e.II!1I......"' "'_.
"My ~" !II'to,'" &be'food

fresh ,and .1ImpI-'. ben. tbotaIb ••10V11

meeting and the club project was ,
discussed.

Vaughn was elecled as Iho club:s
nommee for "Club Woman of the
Year" award. The winner wiD be
announced at Ihe annual Appre-
ciation Luncheon set for MoiIday~
Feb. 27. .

Johnnie Messer was elected
nominee for the Disaict I meeting
10 be held in April in Dumas.

1bemeetiog closed and the door
prize was presented 10 Rickman. '

The nexl meetina will beheld at
Johnnie Messers' home on Feb. 1. at
noon. Anyone inlerCSted in learning
about eXlension clubs is welcome;
for more Information. caD Beverly
Harder, county exlCnSion .' in
home economics. at J64..3S73.

a
h,k Spot PrlQtlirgCo.

COMMERCIAL PRJNTING
•..,., .400412 ·............, --.0...., ' 1."'·....

IvIIMH IPhone: .. ..t231 'Em ..... ncr Number: .... 2949
,MAa LAIaUM 0.......

DUANE STU •• LEFIELD
340 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Hereford, Texas 79045

assemble 'IRRIGAtION WELLS· PUMPS

Lee and Limer was Tom Wccmes.
Clark Andrews spoke on "One.

Giant Leap for Mankind." He
compared lCChn010gy of his youth
as opposed to today's technology
and that of the f~ture.

Doc Adams talked about a
"Money Tree." He 'cxplained that
coins were fonned on "trees" in
molds in ancicnt China and other
areas.

Bruce Hernandez ortercd. a
readin ·~·bn "I' Know God H -, . g ~ 1- .S'8I'S
Prayer." &

Joe Weaver was chosen best
table topics speaker and Andrews
was best program speaker. Larry
Leon was rccognized as best
evaluator,

BIG T PUMP CO~, INC.
KEN BLEHM

• GENERAL MANAGER

8pet- .. IIw'q Ia c.mplete .
Eleelrtc:aJ Servlee Fer:

• Resid4mtial
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
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HEREFORD. TEXAS 79CM5'

OFFICE(I06)364-0353
MOIIlE(_)357-"35

HOME(_) .... 1.2

...... . "Y. AUtHOR"
WIIirlpOcil"'epair SerifCe~Center."

• . Crofford Automotive
Service on All Branch of Applioncft

Specializing in Whirlpool .
.00 N.•• M'~.AV•.

H.... 'O ..O, T.XAII 7.~
.... 7•• 0

Cowboy Appl iance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

26 Years Experie.nce
Pnene (806) 364-1678, HEREFORD, TEXAS ~

Mo~ile Phone 3$7-2225 beep then 1077

to cook, I don't .. ve time to ..,end. '
hours in the kitchen flddllnl WIth,
compUcated recipes, tt she .. y••

The fonowing are some of
Hodgson's tips for entertaining: ,

- Use very taU candles so people,
can see across the table easily.

- Use only two kinds of ,luBes at
the dinnert8ble. one each for white
and red wine. These -glaues Ihopld ,
be large enough so that the wiDe can
be poured two-thlrds of the way Up,
leaving room for the bouquet to
develop.

- For a large dinner party. put
several diIheJ of butter around the
table 10 that they are within easy 1
reach of guests, and. arrange small
bowls of COIrae .. lt and~ppef
"ri,.deB on 'the table.. - - - ,

- Use gil.- ',of China. ""II for
sala.d; wooden bow" can ...umes
make the vecetables tate .raaeId.

Rodponhu written sb: prntoua
cookbooU. including "'Ibe Hot •
SpiC)' Cookbook, It ''Good Food fram
a Small Kitchen" and ''Qui''. Euy
Raw.Food Cookbook."

@lWlI)~mty
,£OO~V<f)l1mool

~(I)r'Wm_
'"24 Hours A Day- 7 Days.A Week~'

902 N. Lee

D&.R
AUTO PARTS, INC.

212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE
HEREFORO. TEXAS 79(MS

PHONE 364· 5692

~r's
.' Fuel CO..OP ~SSOClATION

<'. Fuel & Farm Suppli ..
• Go.ol & Oi... l

"

-_. -
- -- -

rI ----........-

MIKE F9STER
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